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1REBORT lots
Of‘WATER” IN 

STEEL TRUST

*The Imperial Steel and Wire Company, Limited
* Incorporated 6y Lot ten Potent under the Ontario Companies Act.

AUTHORIZED^ CAPITAL
divided into 100,000 Ordinary Shares, per value $10.00 each. 50,000 7% cumulative preferred shares, par value $10.00 each.

The dividend of 7% on the preferred «hares is cumulative and preferential as to capital as weU as dividende

‘
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SI ,600,000- obt ainable regard-

mtails ... .
the minority report of the Stagey

IX s.

effare now
11. in S ’»the finvestigatingÇo^piittee

stcsl Corporation. This will reeoin- 
SSafl legislation favoring the iegali- 

and regulation of the big indus- 
irffctead of their dlsso- 

The report is from three fte-
of the committee, ,

7. &
/ir DIRECTORS ? £.cpilon

<ri*l concerns 
ifcrtlon
pjblican 'members
Ind is signed by RepresentativeOardner
it Massachusetts,. Young 

and Danforth of New York. ,
•five Young submitted art additiona 
,,atement. and Representative Ster
ling of Illinois, who believes in dls- 
lolving the big combinations, will flub- 

«ft a separate report. _ ‘if^The report of the minority thus sum- . 
enariaes its findings on the steel trust, j 

!■ Th, corporation was capitalized 
ÿ $1,400,000,000, of which nearly one- 
hglf was "water.”

The average
I the corporation have been from U 

te 12 per cent on the actual value
' of its assets. - - _ . ......The corporation controls a little 

one-half the crude and fin- 
steel business of the United

1 1h . BANKERS. ~ 
y BANK CUF MONTREAL.

soucrroBs.
Hodglns. Heighinglen A Ce., Toronto.

, • AUDITOR.
Vf. FAHEY, C.A., Toronto.

8XD TlCE-FRESIDENt
J. T. DUGU1D, Supt., Collingwood.
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Collingwood.

W. H. WHIRRS, Acct.. 
Collingwood.
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) PRESIDENT. -
- J. A. CURRIE, M.P., 
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IICOLLINGWOOD, ONT.HEAD OFFICE AND MILLS • -«
\mj*

incorporated mod doing busnesA proviome to the peusing of the Companies Act, 1907.. Prospectus dated 24th day of July, 1912, fdod at the Provincial Secretary’s Office.

PLANT
The Company owns and operates the largest independent wire mills in Canada. These mills have a capacity of over forty tons of finished wire products daily. 

The product includes a wide range, such as steel wire, galvanized, plain, oiled, annealed, coppered, tinned and wires of other metals such as copper, bronze and 
aluminum, wire nails and spikes, plain, galvanized and tinned, also staples, poultry netting/tinned mattress wire, tacks, pin vire and bale ties. The miHs have 

record of over 800 kegs of finished wire nails daily. v*‘ 1

PROGRESS AND GROWTH
The plant has been operated to its full capacity night and day, except Sunday, for over three years. Beginning with an output of barely ten tons per day this 

„ has been increased till now it is over forty tons daily. Mr. W. Fahey, C.A., auditor, gives the gross profit for a number of successive financial years as follows:— 
1908, $9,504.97 ; 1909, $22,025.88; 1910, $63,408.57 ;T91l, 11 months, $40,198.28 ; 1912, $59,811.28.

This record of progress speaks for itself. The output of the mills is a staple product that finds a ready market all over Canada. The Company's plant has 
passed the experimental stage, and the business has increased so rapidly that it is no longer possible to keep on building and enlarging out of profits.

INCREASE OF CAPITAL
The Company has no bonds or debentures or mortgages ahead of its preferred stock, and recently the preferred stock issue was increased from $200,000 

to $500,000. All the preferred stock issue rates the same. The shares are of a par value of $10.00 per share, and they are 7 per cent, cumulative and preferred 
both as to capital and dividends. The capital to be derived from the sale of the now stock will be used to increase the plant and business of the Company.
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• The average
steel product* has fallen off since 

a,(fie corporation was. organized.
The .corporation and all "the Id- v 

• dependents have an understanding 
*^as to prices.

The system -
torates has insidious consequences 
and facilitates “inside manage- 

| ment" and the stifling of competi-

U «Whe situation as to iron ore sup- 
»pty is grave and may become men-

1 ‘ticteg. • OBPSHSPP
"Labor conditions in certain de

partments of the steel industry 
are bad.

I.wholesale price of

I
iof interlocking dtrec-
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PUBLIC ISSUE
We are instructed as brokers for the Company to offer for subscription 10,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock. These shares are offered at par $10.00 per 

share, and with each share sold a bonus of 20 per cent, of common stock fully paid up will be given.
Prospectus and full description of the Company’s plant and operations will be sent on application, z 
Cut out subscription form below and send with cheque or money order, made payable to us. N

; i
i/ BILL WANTS 

MORE MONEY 
FOR RAILWAY

r

!
/ MESSRS. IMPERIAL SECURITIES CO., LIMITED,

174 Bay Street, Toronto. ------------ WE—
Recommend These Shares

FOR INVESTMENT

hJGentlemen.' a-r
Enclose please find the sum of.......................................................................................Dollars, being payment in full for

shares at par $10 per share of the 7% Cumulative Preferred Shares of the
14>•

’1 HEW YORK, July 81.—For some time 
t has been rumored that James J, ; 
Bill and his associates were contem- 
S|tlng raising a considerable amount 
pi new moiy for the Great Northern 
Jfejlway. The strength of the stock 
m# the report that Mr. Hill engaged 
In numerous conferences immediately 
upon arriving at his office In this city 
flom his fishing trip on the coast of 
Labrador, have given rise to the rumor 
that, a substantial increase in the share 
capital is about to be made.

It is naturally assumed that what
ever additional stock might be authoriz- 

i jed would be offered to the shareholders I 
1 at at> attractive price, but perhaps I 
, s bave par. Just what Mr. Hill would j 
jdr, wkh tl>e money Is causing consider- 

j table surmise, Inasmuch-,as it is known 
Mhat. the ' Great Northern as it now 
"âiatiîîs'Sas tieen put in excellent physi
cal condition during the last three or 
four years. It is recalled, however, 
that he has. been ambitious in the 
building |if new lines to meet compe
tition from the Canadian Pacific.

Imperte! Steel and Wire Company. Limited.
If necessary, subscribe my name to the Company's register er accept allotment of the setd stock 

to me, and I agree to accept any less amount that may be allotted to bu.^
It Is underetood and agreed that I am to receive t«% of fully paid up Common shares of the above 

Company's Stock with the preferred shares. y. •

-•< . r- • .....................

I

*L wort»
hands a 
hie—and 
RATED 
e value 
hoses of 
bortrays 
h a way 
hipressee 

FACT»

1

IOrdinary Signature 
Name (In full) ... 
Address (in full) .

tii 1■ :
I!1t12....Date

!

174 Bay Street, Toronto:
The Imperial Securities Co., Limited j•f

1.3■; -OTELS.

OVAL !■
3 es i Cent, «either. 26% 2*4 264t 2©4 3D0

’(dm i Col. F./A~I... 86% 3044 30% 3*»
«401 Con. Gas ..... 143% 144 143% 144
110 Corn Prod .... 14% ...
166 | Dis. Sec 
lim! Gen, Elec 
75, Gt. North. Ore

Certificates.. 4S 
Inter. Karv .. 110% ...
Nat. Lead .... 88% 58% 58% 6S% 200

S3 People’s Gas.
C. & C............116% 116% 116% 116% 6,460

40 Pittsburg Coatr X-%............................. .......
5 Pressed St Car 35 35% 35 36% 100

- 5 Rep. I. & S.... 25% 26 25% 26 f.60 i„ connection with the recent dràs-
5 Slbsi. ’siheff." Steel ................ * - ^ «e downturn in British Gonsoi, very

25 ft Iron .......... 86% ... ................. 100 little haa been said concerning thé fact
25" Ù. S. Rubber. 62% 52% 52% 52% . L5W tfa t trustee funds can now be invest-

it ÏK? g*«li a " ■ .” * ,d a . «~. ~.r —«PU — «•*-

8 v.t SA".::. S’f a 8» «Si*" *
lf« do. pref .... 112% 112%. U,2% U2% 600 comparatively large return Is afford-

12 Total sales, 314,200 shares. ed, and that this possibility has un

doubtedly kept considerable Investment 
buying at^ay from the consols market. 

Even at. their present level consols

ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY OF ONTARIO,

* LIMITED

5% FIRST MORTGAGE GO-TEAR 
COLD BOROS

ONLY GOVT. ï 
BROKERS TO 

BlfY CONSOLS

=6 Can. Pac .........  36814 271% 268 871%
Cwn. ReddrVe." 331. ...." ..r ...
De.. ^ -69%

St. Cp... 63% 63% 63% -63%
Tex. pf. 102 ..................

auren ....... 193 .................
l;nn. & St. P. 14714 151 150% 1,082

Ment. L.H.
ft Power .... 227% 230 227% 230

Mont. Tel. Co. 14$ ...
23o N.s. steel &

foal ................  9Ï ...
166 « do. pref  122

| Ogilvie M. Co. 127
Ottawa L.-P.. 159 ...

it; Penmans Ltd.
20) , preferred ..
135 Qie ec Ry...
75 P., j- U. Nuv.
77 S«(,i Paulo ...

130 Span., pf ....
131 Shawlnigan ..
200- Shet. Wil

do. pref
140 Tor. Ry ....... 143 142

-Banks-

300■d and most ceu- 
ud np per day. 1,360

THE STOCK MARKETS 100ed7tf

Dorn..

yy.i Z2% ... 
182 v.*

mcov
Miestment

ies with> street 
ew minutes are 

an investment, 
ry rapidly and 

iere"is a limited 
properties avail- 
-poees. Scarboro 
subdivisions are 

the
Keith Park and 
the Lake Shore 

may be i;a 1 at 
ifia Street. Main

I 300
200

,Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal .........
Standard ..,
Toronto ....
Traders’ ...

• , Union ................................. 160 ...
!?!% . ”, — l.oac, Trust. Etc.—

% , Canada Landed 
701 Canada Perm 
167 Central Canada

■Colonial Invest ...
Dominion Savings 
Gt. West. Pe-m ..
Hamilton Prov ...
Huron * Erie-........

do. 20 p.c. paid .
Landed Ranking .
IjOndon & Can ....
National Trust ....

ITORONTO STOCKS 277 276% ...
... 213 cWALL STREET 

NOT IN FAVOR 
WITH PUBLIC

2.040213I $30 230 Holders of the above Bonds are Rati
fied that they have the right to rechange 
the game for 4% per cent. Cb*eolldat
ed Guaranteed Debenture Stock of the 
Toronto Power Company. Limited, gsaf- 
anteed unconditionally, principal and 
interest, by the Toronto Railway Com
pany at the rate of £103 Toronto Power 
Debenture Stock carrying the full half- 
year’s Interest, due 1st November. 1911. 
for each $ton Bond, carrying coupons. 
Including the coupon due 1st Septem
ber, 1912.

Full particulars regarding the •»- 
change, together with forms, may be 
had from the office of the ' Toronto 
Power Company, Limited. Toronto Rail
way Chambers. King and Church Sts.., 
Toronto.

July 30. July SI. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. B'd.

220 iI. ’210% 210 210% ...
. 167 166 767Am»l Asbestos .

do. preferred 
B. C. Packers A.

dx B.......................
do. common ...

Bell Telephone .
Burt F. N. com 

do. preferred 
Can. Bread, com

Statistics of the volume of trading ; ^n- Cement com
4f'ied *iZ y?rk stock, Maraet for H-'sÇ: »[meE.ec :::::: m%.:.

period from January 1 to date reveal' (■-„ MaÂTi com 
ft decidedly interesting feature in con- \ ao’ preferred 
Tiectlon with the Wall-street situation. ; Can. Loco, com 
For the first seven months of the year ;

■tjieix. vei* approximately 76.090.0M i C. *P. 
shares of stock traded in, .the smallest j Canadian Bale 

tnuiitfier .of sales, with two exceptions ! uly . J’V
wereWS»4 ^cepted 5'*«’rs Co^mers’’’Gas

1904 when the market was slow- vro-w's Nest
r rec2$Vering. from the effects of the Detroit United'

Gong 1903 decline, and in 1911, when the Don-:. Canner*
. çs78,.te of things was less unsatisfactory j

™ speculators than now only in de- i«P-I- & S.. pref............
give. TflTe reqprd of- the first seven llRom- Steel <~0T? ••••

..months of the’ year olier an extended Dom’ Tel"g,aph ””
* period follows:

Shares.
X .......... 76.000,009 19U6 ,
’.§}* '■....... 57,801.926 1905 .,

1909■■ iSo* ..

i 16)>1. along ... It'S
116 106 is: 33 ... ... ...

30 .............................
n.% 117% 116% 117 
264% 265 264% $55
82 ... ...............

10) 200 *t
163 161 163
... 112% 114 112%

116 ... 
36% 76% 36 35%
28% ...

1»)
72ed ' . T7

... ' 1»)
28% ... 

91% ... 91%
... 134de 52 6214-V %209

118 101195196 170141% 141%23de for
:y at Sea

140
85 ...
11% 40%
92% 91% I Ootario Lean ........

272 , 271% do. 2) p.c. paid .
• ~ , 77» Real Estate ............
4$% 4.% ! Tor. Gen. Trusts . 

10)%; Toronto Mort 
791 Toronto Savings . 

Union Trust ............

COTTON MARKETS.::::: & iao 87222205% Commerce . 
162 Hoche’.aga 
752 Merchants’ 

Molsons ... 
Montreal .. 
Royal .... 

20) j Toronto ... 
-.7$ i Union

64IS) 180% ISO 190%do. p-eferred 
R.............

:62 V Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty),
14 West King street, report the following vjeM oniy £3 g6 p.c.. which offers no 
prices on the New York cotton market:
v Prev. I inducement te trustees to purchase

Open. High. Low. Close. Clos-, m-eferenbe to many home corporation
....................... .... IZiSZ 12.66 v
12.37 12.70 1Î.36 12.70 12.56
12.70

9194155
.20$ ...

. 248 249 243 249
.-228% .,. 2fO
.157 ...

—Bonds—

10 in197% ...
... . ... 131%
... ,/iOO 
16) ' ... ISO

197*2. ...... 2
a

r Sydney Buxton, 
id of traxtoi .ui- 
.of commons to- 
trade had firaru- 

Bg the life-sk-Ving ' 
1 tit. vessels, based 

2t.s <■( the com- 
iderecl the Titanic

July
Aug.
Oct.
Dec.
Jan

3 and colonial government securities, 
which yield ♦ p.c. or more. The ordl- 

investor unrestricted in his choice

' 8> .80
77%

Black Lake ..........
Canada Bread ....
Can. Nor. Ry ....
Doth. Cannefs ... 
Dominion Steel 
Elec. Development 
General Electric
Laurent*! e ...............
M.'x'.i à:i Electric 
Mex.can L. & P..

••• ; Penmanx ...................
I Po.no Rico .............
Prov. of Ontario
Rio Janeiro ..........

do 1st Mortgage... :02%
San Paulo ..........
Spanish River 
Steel Co. of C&ri

75 Bonds— 12.97 12.70 . 12.89 12.71 
12.78 13.03 12.78 12.97 12.S) 
12.76 12.97 12.75 12.90 12.76

69 .............  -.... I-.-., j ("au. Cechent.. 100 ...
96 95% 96 96% Dom. 1. ft S... 95% ...

30 Halifax Tram W ... 
lost* 102% 103% 102% Quebec Ry ... 73 ...

96 Wind. Hotel... 98% ...

N
is sufficiently educated nowadays in 
financial matters tb know thst there 

plenty of good securities that re
turn 4% to 5 p.c. Until consols give a 
higher yield. Or. until the output of
new issues is checked, there will be no jkr to^the . „ , . .
buyers of the ***£*ec^\hi**& plr' cent .' or $2 1l ^v fharT wtiV be 
the government broker, and It is his on October 15th next, on the test
duty.acting on behalf of the. taxpayer, foul. instalments. 1 $120) from the due 
to pick up stock as cheaply #s he can, aate of each instalment to September 
rather thin to utilize his buying com- 30th. 1912, on the shares of the above 
missions to artificially stimulate ! New Issue, represented by the Certlâ- 
prlces I cates of Subscription, to holders ef

The great drawback to conuols. and toTaîmenf.

on Or before their respective due dates 
Notice Is hereby given that this Inter
est Payment will be mailed from New 
York to the registered addresses Of 
holders, or their duly appointed 
neys, on October 14th. 1912. F 
purpose of this payment the Certificate 
of Subscription Books will close August 
16th at 3 p.m., and re-open September 
16th, 1912.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
COMPANY

do. pref ......... 103
106- Î0* 9*

. 64% 

.105 ...
. 76% ...

65 SHARP RECOVERY
IN COTTON MARKET

Issue ef SI 8,Oe04M*>—OrdtBsry Capital 
, Stock—Special latere St Payment

As intimated In the President's clreU- 
Shsreholdero, dated January

106 1(2 
76% ...

are35
Duluth - Superior 

. Elec. Dev., pf .. 
i Illinois pref .........

■ M

NEW YORK STOCKS9191Snares.
:. . 158 088 197 ! Inter. Coal ft-'Coke..

..147.182,995 Lîkfl (,f wûdds
■ ■ .106,89176(1(1 1904 ........... 60,732,1184 , ^2; ...........
”■1^82.244 1903 ........... 94.007,888 i Maokav c'mS ........

1901 1fl0- »8.|63.fi22 i'do prefeTPed":: !
■ ■1-4,880,.44 19ol ............ iSi.f99.S50, Maple Leaf com

The evidence ' i* that while Wall- j Preferred ..........
■ rent s work of producing and distri- 1 Mfx:can L. ft P

*$£".4 Sreetr||leS h8S .J’lntinuafly in-: Laurentfde com'
«ix mfvov. hinf ac;,ially in the first : Mexican' Tram . 
rv.rA7a°n* ■ ^'''s Fear a-new high Montreal Power

001 ”• stock exchange speculation, as Monarch com. 
expressed in terms of activity, bas i !,>. preferred .. 
iemled to declfo,-.- One explanation is M-S.P. & fkS.M.

„Dok RXO;lanie ,pec.ulation vAmes Niagara Nav
6»“*. m eccentric .circles, and is N’S' Stve‘ com 

V?1 otherwise to be judged. !

ifl*.
Hickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beatj") 

wired :
Insignificant rains over the southwest, 

which had been used to depress the mam 
k»t yesterday.and a renewal:of apprehen
sion regarding condition estimate showed 
a sharp Upturn to-day, prices rallying 28
points from the low point. The market most other British Government secur- 
continued to display an irregular tone, lilies, from an investor's standpoint. Is

the that th y are got definitely redeemable 
1 at any. fixed date at par. Practically 
ali colonial and foreign government 
and municipal Issues, and many home 
corporation loans are thus .repayable, 
and this, is- an important check upon 
market fluctutatione downward.

89 gt 85
Erickson Perkins ft Co. fJ. Q-. Beaty), 

14 West King-street, report tile following 
prices on the New- York Stock Exchange:

-Railroads— »

94%
91 # I|l siyd Mr. Biix- j

h.- nouai of 00m- 
option. 1

r d, w’Ould be ■:"- 
hrliamcntàry -'p- ,
c up before the 

[: ,y 'next session. ».|
py inkling as to 
I committee's

96

70 --I r
163 C. 
103 ...

160%

Open. High. Low. Cl Safes. 
A-tehlsoif, xd.. 107% 107% 107% ’.07% 3.7»)
Bait .& Ohio,. 110% U06*. U0% 110% 2,100
Brooklyn Rapid

Transit .... 91% 92% 91% 92% Stiff)
•'an. Pacific .. 268% 271% 268% 571% 24,900
Chez, ft Ohio.. 85% 81 
Chi. Mil. ft >- .

St. Paul .... log# MRS lOSSi 7065* 4*60
Chi. ft N.W... 138% 139 138% 18) ,-.V0

”? Dels, ft Hud.. 168. .. ... ... I'M
j?. Erie .......... .... :•«% 36 55)4 « • 6.K1
8’ do. 1st pref.. 53% ...
• «! do. 2nd pf... - 42% ...

‘ Gt. Nor., pf.... 139% 140% 139% 144% 7.80))
; m Cent ....... in% 133% 131% 133% 7'D
f -Inter - Metro. ;»% 203s 19% 20%. 500
* do. pref ..... 58 7,8% .57% $8%

•A- Kan- 8. South 24% ... .. .,•/
Lehigh Val .. 1*5% ;'*Di 1.76% 167*1 

-: Téjufs. fteNash IST-'t 167% 1*8
Minn . 5*. Paul 

ft S.S. Marie 149 152
*, Missouri. Kan.

.*... 103
94 100% ... 

100%

125
236%

V2%

125.
236% TORONTO MARKET SALES. a? cloudy conditions prevailed over 

southwest and indications point to fur- 
On the other hand, indf-

re- 83% 8! 812009393
atter-

or the
92’.' Open. High. Low. (1. Saler.in re a ssej-.t that

-i-4tire',y in
(her showers, 
cations point to over 3 points deteriora
tion in the bureau estimate, which should 
D'ing the condition down close to 77. 
W'-thout Improvement in southwestern 
conditions, where good rains are badly 
needed, we think the hulls will make the 
most of small crop estimates. based In 
the bullish condition comparison.

.48146 B. 1". Packers.. 108 ...
Bell Tel .......
Can. - Bread 
Carmens, pf 
!)ul. - Sup .
Loco ....... .

do. prit r,
Mackav ....

do. phef ..
Maple Leaf

, 1 —y "is d O: pref
iiio Jgn. Tram ...........  148% US * 14$ pf

' Reg re tom- ...:.........  7“ 170 175 IF "’' to. prefe-rod ................... 113% ... ’1$% • T’ ........
Rvss-V M.c. com ... 110% ... • 110% 10» f g: *

tu. * • c •> vTsfe: re«t .......... ... II1) I’v ■ ‘v *••••• ••
.j « madA, ya‘ of Canada, has Sow 4? ... \ «?*'£***. **
! »„otw » f,ir t.;c opening ol do. pref -ed ... ... 96. ' 96 ... ■ ' '

I hr^nch In' 'he r>-.;vi:nirjn Re- ! St L. ft 'Nav ................. 1'% ... 106 j ”
' • Wv- as i: > sometimes known- T'sm - - •’* »‘H 3» ; ,tdo’l»"1 "

1 Of Haiti. 111. territory is ^Vfe-rM ........... ‘ * ! Toronto Ry- .. WS% ...
■ ’ uofl hf. JUth '-ip Island of Cutia j ■ S, " ,y, Twin Cty .... 10.% ...f I Population of about 1.5OD.0O0. : ' 00 "preferred 9’u * git. Miner -

4 two'5'^8- Tlv bunk olready has steel of Cani' com.'.'." 28% » 78% 7$ T»thî2'ty 45 ""
1 T°„ braaches there. do. Preferred .................. " 87 ... 87% ,.8*nk»-

irao,. conditions in Santo Doming!( Tooke Pro?., com ... 58 ... 38 ... ; Dom.nktn ..
do. preferred S7 ... ... «7 ! S,r*1 aL '’’ „.Tl

• Tcrcnto Railway ................ U: 142% 147 , Nandard .........  -V
, Tv'n City com .........  197'% 107 ... 107 J TorOfl O
W nVpeg Ry ............. 270 '.230, ... i

ê.
:ne

in'.civ sts, ■ and 
act impartially.

161 161 160% 163%
::: : '9V-; ...

124194Ogilvie .................
do." preferred 

: Pacific Burt ..
-\V»r 76 109 W. R. BAKER, 

Montreal, July 3t»t, 1812.

4847 40*; . .

royal bank will
OPEN NEW BRANCH 

IN WEST INDIES

.Y PHOBE Secretary.92 92! go.
j Penman», com

r7o. [>rcfern/d. ...........
j l^irio R co Ry 
j OxH-ber, Ta.H. & P.... .V 
I R. ft O Xav ..

92% 91% 9t%7258%. 58 58% 58
88 ’... 81

«69% ... 
7'V; ...
os » ;
9C% .

THE TRADERS BANK 
OF CANADA

1.000 i<: S'kcused Detroit 
tt ’ Met.- CHAMPION WALKER.

George Gouidingi the Olympic cham
pion walker., will arrive at North To
ronto station to-night and will be con
veyed In a motor car to the city hall, 
where a presentation will be made to 
him of a cabinet of silver by the city. 
The. various athletic* club* will hold 
a motor parade down Yonge-et.

mo.--- 98 !■ CIVIC HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS, j5
5 46x 31.r-.Pr 'seciit- 

r announced to- 
j?n t t l)q request 

Tftytmon’ oouilcil 
-. 41 ig-it'ê ( barges

■ • tli". municipal
i s; thia re-
xv e.ek .of. rtine • à! -
xarx

■ ich-n rgeSs 
r« at /.liberty en 
j r 'C grand jury.
-pend $50,000 to 

wtm have 
f;*r years, but 

Hd’saot got them 
•ni.’r that eUr
sa id rhe -prose-

$r/y\ ' Niagara-Bt. Catharines Line Making 
the Fastest Passage Across Lake 

Ontario—Extra Service for 
the Holiday.

78% ... ... ...
116%.............................
"4* 148 '.41% -.48
144 .............................
255 256% 254% 254»*

28 ... ' .... ...
87% ... 4.. ...

10 Twvmrvn no. e#;*« i-w. pI '
! , * Texa* .... :«% ;:T $»'!

..7 Mis'. Pacifie.. 'NU. 36% 36% #9% LICv
■f.1 N. Y. Centrai. ne%......................... V»
Î* Nor. ft West. L-TTt-ilFs 117% HS% . •$.!* /

Nor. Pacific... 12’%-.24% '25% 124%'*•«.400 : The most attractive taxe tnp over
,*V Pennsylvania. 122% 123% 123% 12’% 903 ; the holiday is undoubtedly the or.9 by
11 Read ng s. .. 164 1(5% 163»* Iff*» 41.8» ;v,e Niagara, St. Catharines route to

R-ock if ...... 24% 2’% 247s 25 500 port Daihoiisic and thence through ;lie
»! S0dtoprpac"::. Î09.àÜ!)% !-*% iic% fomoue ^1.^^ Fall^Buf.

i South Rv .... 2V-, 29% 23», 23 ... 7.400 etc. Th.a >ear ticjtet* will be on
do. pref .... 77 7T% 77 TP,-' »» ' s.aie from Friday, good for five days,

Tr>s.< Pacific. ;.! «diet very V.w ra-tae.
ii Third Avc ...4 36%................. * • ?... **j! Four boats-leave jVronte every woek-
i ..158% 160% • 1677-a l«*s day at 8 and 11 a.m. and 2 and 5 p.m..

' "1 1'L 6»! tw With an additional sailing on Monday,
d* M ,8 .sir . 30)! Aogii, at 10.30 p.m.. and from th» other

a ! side boat leaves at 8 and 11 a.m. and 5 
—Industrials— .. and - p.m„ with an extra sailing .,n

■■ “•» the Monday night, leaving Port Dalhou-
8U 37% 35% 37% 13,50), sie at 8 p.m.

jits* ... ............... i.iff)‘ The Canadian Henley regatta course
is reached only by the Niag.il-a, 

Catharines and Toronto Rail, 
way. and oarsmen 

! "majority of -cage» •alts this me^ns of 
getting --.vs-, as !t 10. much better o 

71» handle shells and other boat* by steam-

:r /
:; Notice is hereby give» that 

an interim dividend et the rate 
of eifht per cent, per annum 
upon the peJd-up capital stack 

- of the Bank has been declared 
for the two months of July and 
August, and that the sai^l 
he payable at the Bank jhfi 
Branches on and after the trd 
day of September next The 
transfer books wilt be closed ea 
the 17th of August.

By order of the Board, 
SSTUART STRATHT,

General Manager. , 
Toronto. JttiT 3. 1912.

.18,11,16,18.23,25,30
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of ("oiincll 
. The : Two Year» for Procuring.

Margaret Jordan, arrested by Cog
itable Doroghue at* the instance of 
the morality department Tuesday af
ternoon, appeared in police court yes
terday morning to answer to a charge 
of procuring. She was given two years 
in the Mercer:

». 228 ...
.. 229 ...

Will
""e sontew;
tin!.*1* 1,1 0,le 0! the p--tenjii;il' rwolii- 

i ,. 's. w,,fl h a5. fir..ken out on the 
1 nd- ^u‘ it is undciptocd that there 

The°f.2”ns°r °r » disruption of trade. ... na„„e 
S ' <« the untry ;are<toe»n • rrôwn

*hv charge .if-the Unifetf SÏhtes i iy(l Rose 
, .'ears now. and" under its ' Nipl-sing|Mines, .
. « agement the state has been able to | Trethewey 
W»0t debts ...
^fairly sound basis.

Trie Royal Rank -,
ti„; s.s v

= Cuba. p„r ,
^ Trtnidsd. .Tsai's
• mi} Bahamas.

d itiat unsettled at the moment.ten 220% 2'0 22)%
..........  210 ...

rue's and Loan—
L Ko-.n .... 72 ...

! Can. Perm 
' Bonds—
Can. B-ead ... 96 
Steel Co...........  TP •

. Un. Pacific 
...1 Wara«h pf....
’ t do. xtomsnon. ,
“;■ Wls. Cen,...... 56

96 56% 95), 2.100
........................... 2,500 Amal. ft-op ..

4m. Bt. Sug..
Am. Can ........

do. -ref .......
Am. Car. ft -* . ..

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. : Foundry ..... 57% 54% . MS 59% • l.|W| jn.
34 - !.n*»C(it. OIL, 53%. ..
10 Am. Ice Sec .. ti% 36%' "5% '5%

43». 43%
.. U% 81% 31
:. :» 127 12.1 12-5%

11% 47% 41% (Où «T than it is by raiL

-Mines— ... 2X1
. 1.F* 
> 3.30 
9 3.10 

. 7.70-. ... 7.70
...... y< 45
Banks—
.......... . , 321% Ht 291

. 7,10
Reserve .........3.40 s.?n

,...3.20 3.10
Fire In Furniture Factory.

Bell Bros.' furniture factory In East 
Toronto was completely gutted by fins 
early yesterday morning. The company 
had uet installed new machinery IB 
the place and had not entirely moved 
their fixtures from thefr old premises 

i at 927 Tongc-st. The orlgion of th$^ 
fire ie unknown. Damage resulted to 
about 816,000 and la covered by lneur-
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i Do not suffer. 
B .another day with 

Itching, Blee* 
k ing, or Protruo» 
1 ing Piles. Nff 
r surgical oper

ation.. required, 
rcjipec you at ones 

tiïoYn, DOX ; all 
O.. Limited, 
mention this

50 45 'MONTREAL STOCKSann place its finances on ! I
■
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